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SWAYNK'N
Mammoth Spr;ins:s

(White Sulphur and Iron Springs)
I'l.KAHANT AM) KCONOMICAL SUM
n.nr Imiiia. in Henry county. Tannaaa

iuvkii mil, runt of 1'ari nJ (lire and half
m rtli of rrlii(Vill Ueput. on Hi .Maiuplil

ml l.nn iMvlllti rnilrnd. Ill htiarin of lit nes- -

outr Iraiim. Only all hours frum Meuipbi
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with nu chnnirauf can or Dcuf.
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nt the mnrmiif trains at mtiih vine, uy
hady ridir mail 11(1 y minu'ea driv. No
holcraat Milhhur Sprinss. Hoard aagonda
h country allurd no "atylo" to pny fur
srday, i- -i per week, Slj per month, ';
ervant and children under ten year, old,

lialf price. Daily mail and iprea ouiee at
prlngvill for th bprin Ad; lref thot.

Proprietor Swayne's Mammoth eprlnra. or to
their car. n.i n

Bon Aqua Springs!
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sort, under the uiauajfimient of Mr. J. I.
(obimon. of Naahvillo, Tenn.. will be open
r the reception of visitors on th 15lh init.

Ward, per nioaih, 9l.1t per week,
11 pair uaji

'hildren lr yearsand servant, half
rice, Special rates to larire laiiiine.
Kxeurauin tickets via Memphis and Louis-i- ll

railroad, from .Memphis to Hum' Sta-io- n

and return (distance two hundred milea),
wolve dollar. Comfortable conveyance! at
turn's Station for tho Springs, immediately

lon th arrival of traiui. Bleeping can
'xrunli' leave Momnhi at S:25 a.m. and 4:30
..m., and arriv at Ilurn'sStation at2:J0p.m.
nd 2:.Ma.m.
ior further 'SSOVi

Ion Aqua Spring", via Hum i Stat'on, Tenn.

hlONTVALE SPRINGS.
PHIS FAVORITE SUM MEH RESOUT, SIT-- I

natod in Mount county, Kaat Tnnse,
It ill be opened for the reception of viaiUir on
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..r ntiiiivnient and recreation at the beat wa- -

cring placea will b found her. Hpeoial
will be given to the comfort and iio- -

urnvement of invalid.
Viaitora to Alomvaie necoanarny pa oyit
n Euat Tonncaace, Virginia and. (ioorgia
ilroud, making the city of hnoxvillo, len- -

aae, a point: tnene via amuviin m
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nail Uge. running in connection with tk
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7HITE SULPBUR SPRZNflS, VA.

1IIIS DELIGHTFUL WATERING PLACE
will be open lor tno receiuin i.i

th FIR8T DAY OK JUNK lT.
Kxtcnaivo addition of new lurnuur n

en aildod, and tho proprietor r .nu.ua
ory arrangement lor tho comfort and convo
once of visitors. . . . .

Thiati the most beautiful ana exiena veiy
iproved of all the numerotM wureriiiK y- -

tho mountains ot Virginia., -- ;.

plianoen for the comfort and auiusoniont ol
guesta aro provi.ieu, nna mdibm,

.at and Telegraph Office are found here.
The tar will bo under the management oi
lornton A. Atkinson, and will Be Buppueu
th the boat of liquor.

JI I G TUNNEL,
Va. and Tenn. division of the A. M.
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rUliLIC LEOGEll.
PUBLIC LEDI1ER IS PUI1LISHKDTII8 afwrnoon (aioapt Sunday) at No. 13

atadiaon alret. .
1 k. lli.ai in l.anflll I. lApvfid tn clt ailliacli

her. hv faithful carn.r. at FIFTEEN CENTS
k Wkl K iaah wuikl to tin earner.

!y mail (in advane): On yr, li six
months, lit three month. 12: one won lb.
lot n im .

Newad.aleniuppll.dat J'icenu p.r copy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Pnhll.h.il avar Tnaadaf at 12 per annum (in
a.lvaitMlf luli. mf flv or lllor. II 6tJ.

Communications upon aubjecU of general
Intereat to th publlo are at all times accept
able.

ltoi.oted manuscript will hot d returnea
KATES OF ADVERTLSINU IN DAILY:

I Int Insertion . tl 09 per square
ubseo,uent luiertlont m

For one week .. .. S " "
For two weeks 4 fa

For three weeks . . 6 la) " "
For one month 7 60 "
RATES OK ADVKRTISINO IN WEEKLY!
First insertion II 00 per so. oar
subaequent luiortions. .......... du

Eight line of nonpareil, solid, constitute a
square.

Displayed advertisement will be charged
according to the ertri occupied, at above
rates there being twslv line of solid type to
tb inch,

Notioea in local eolumn inserted for twenty
oenti per line for each inaertion.

Special notices inserted for ten cent per line
for each Insertion.

Ta rvuli.r ailvArtiaera wm nffar nnerinr in
duoemonts, both a to rate of charge and
manner ot displaying their lavora,

Nolle of death and marriages, twenty
cent per line.

All bids for advertising are due whan con
tracted and payable on demand.

All letters, whether unon Duiineaa or ether
wise, mail be addroased to

K. WH1TMOKE.
Publisher and Proprietor.

Why HarrUsre Deereaae.
Thn falline off in marriages is found

a the centers of populution, where the
needs of life Dress hard. The old-fas-

ioned disinterestedness has of late years
been losing ground in these places.
Thirty or forty years ago it was plain
sailing; a gibbous hat and the Italian
opera were uokuown; all worked for a
living, ana. none were ncn as compared
with those of today. It has become
evident that in cities Hymen is losing
his power; yet the goddess wuo came
out of the sea-foa- continues to exer-

cise her wonted charms over men,
thaucrh thev refuse to follow liynien.
There is a process on the
part of man to avoid supporting the
woman, which would be to tne tusi ae- -

ree ungenerous if it were not in some
measure compulsory, tauiers enaeav- -

or to dispose or aaugniers 10 muo
who stand upon conditions, and each
tries to shirk the expense of keeping
them. , Thus regarded, the woman
becomes a possible encumbrance to
a marrying man, and almost a parasus
in her own family. A great number of
those who live in luxury in the metropo-

lis make both ends meet with ditliculty.
The head of the family is stretched on a
financial wheel, which never ceases to
turn everv dav in the Tear. He is pressed
for what he considers the necessaries of
life, and spends twentv thousand dollars
a vear. The capital of this man' who
.npnria tarentv thousand dollars a year,
If To-- interest, would not perhaps yield

him a third of what be expends; thus he

is obliged to word hard lor n:s living,
and without relaxation. He is not in a
position to help any one but himself,

willinz he may be to do so. The

vounir man making his way through
an ocean of difficulties, and carrying
heavy ballast in the shape of clubs and
.,.;! diaaination. may like the daughter
of the poor rich father; but he has not
the audacity, even t sne were wilting, to
make the sacrifice, to take her out ot her
k.mlinma nest into an inforior one. In
resisting the matrimonial temptation he

has fometbing to say for himself. His
knowledge of life tells him that there
are scarcely any nours ot napp-men-

which are compsnsation for the rasping,
wearing, daily wand of means to provide
for every day necessities and comforts,

iW it. ia not lonir before domestic
peace gives way before this terrible pres
sure, it is Human, too, lur vuo numuu
in unguarded moments to make compar-
isons between her married and single
life, in which regrets and rpproaches are
implied if not spoken. When matters
reach this point it is the coup de grace,
and matrimonial felicity is at an end.

An adfiser may say to this young
man, if he wants to marry the poor rich
girl, Go West; but this is counsel he
cannot follow. Jiis lot is past here, and
through industry he has reasonable ex-

pectations of ultimately acquiring a
modest competency. It would be fooliBh

for him to give up the bird in hand for
two pot West in the buBh, to say
nothing of his likings, which ten to one
faTOr nis present surroundings. Here
the field ot labor is plainly indicated,

and he is already in the harness. His
future being here, he must submit t3 the
conditions of life around hisjp, andI ao-- 1

.,.. ;;i;,atmr. en he finds it. Jous,
reasouing b turns tjf from the poor
rich man's sumptuous iveMnf r"n
sigh; he may not pluck li,e coveted
flower. Andif the expected bridegroom
in purple nd tine linen, from Lydian
shores, fail to come, the daunhter is con-

demned to a life of celibacy. If the
father has seyeral such, who wait in vain,
his house, according to the Dutch prov-

erb, becomes like a .cellar full of sour
beer.

There are three issues out of the dim- -

eultiea which involve marriage in the
. . , . .rl:r. .L. J.cities; a simpler moae oi uie, me inue- -

pendence which ttte woman mey acquire
io and tiie 4orry. which
.mirnrni rather the parenU UfcU the
wojnaa herBelf. beptemOer uaiar'J- -

a ii.hU intsrlra Htndesat BavesJ
an a.l.e-- leaeg CeinaUeea.

At the gala regatta of the South Ger-

m's Boating Association at Uapnheim,
Baden, on the Mth of June, there

toot- - place an event which shed consid-

erable lotre on American gallantry,
and wbica ended in a most remantic
manner. On the above mentioned day
the banks of the Ehine were lined with
spectators, among which the South Ger-

man anatocracy was fully represented.
Just as the crews ot the four boating so-

cieties were speeding past the last pillar

of the bridge, a thrilling spectacle at-

tracted all eyes. A handsome young
lady, most elegir drewed. who bad

been leaning over the low railing on the

brideo, suddenly lost Iwr balance and

fell into the water, which was at least
geveuty five feet underneath. lo or

three heartrending shrieks burst from

the lips ot those standing near and then

the thousands of spectators, losing a.l
interest in the raoe. looked withbreath-les- s

suspense for tie reult of this terri-

ble aecuient. The young lady tck
the water heavily, and disappeared at

Memphis: tenn.;
once. The Kliine is at that place deep
and rapid; and when the aged father of
the unfortttnat latly, in a voice of ago-
nizing grief, offered a princely reward to
whosoever would save his daughter, there
was no response.

All at once a tall young man, in the
costume ol a uerman student, and wear
ing the gold embroidered cap of th
Vandal Society, of Heidelberg, rushe
to the left bank of the river, and plunged
boldly into the water a leap of thirty
f ;eL I here was a loud shout of ap
plause, and then again a pause of breath
less silence. All eyes were riveted on
the gallant swimmer as he it ru Killed
against the rapid current at the very
spot where the young lady had disn
peared. lie dived down. What a mi
ute of suspensel Hut all at once
heavy burden lei from all thoso op
pressed hearts.. I be swimmer emerge
from the depth, and on his arm held th
seaseless body ot the young lady I A
other shout of applause rang the wclki
Now two boats rowed rapidly toward
the pair, and they did not come any too
soon, lor the young swimmer was visibly
growing laint, and, when he with b
burden was drawn into one of the boats
he sank down in utter exhaustion. When
the bout reached the left bank, th
young hero was at once the object of
tervent ovation, whilethe young woman
father took the latter in his arms, an
curried her, still in an unconscious con
dition, into a carriage.

lhe young hero was a Kentuckian
named Clarence Goodwin, a lawstuden
at the University of Heidelberg. The
oldest and most experienced fisberme
on the Rhine pronounced his exploit
truly heroic deed, and already on th
following morning the Grand Duke of
Baden conferred on young Goodwin
who is only nineteen years old, the largi
gold medal tor deeds ol conspicuous
vourage and devotion. Hut a still
sweeter reward awaited him. The young
lady whose Io be bad saved, and who,
notwithstanding the shock she had suf
fered, had, soon revived, was the only
daughter ot Uount Ileigern, one ot th
wealthiest of iSouth German noblemen
Her father went himself to the savior of
his daughter, and, after thanking him in
the most touching manner, brought him
to the young countess. The latter
thanked young Goodwin with tears in
her eyes, and said that her lilelong crat
itude belonged to him. During the next
few days the two were seen frequently
together on the public promenade, and
everybody in Mannheim believes that
they ere engaged to be married.

Onr Fashionable People.
Our fashionable people, whether they

have setup to bo nothing it not lash
ionable, or have been born into the post
tion without particular effort on their
part, aro really nothing except fashion
able. Beyond that and their wealth they
have no substance and standing. Mr,
Schuyler Stuyvesant Van Rensselaer
may be as great a swell as the Duke of
Omnium. He may have as preposses
sing a presence, as nice a sense of the
proprieties, may understand and prac
tice all the minor arts ot lite as well
But the Duke is something besides
swell. He is a political power; a latent,
perhaps, but always a potential and pos
sible statesman. When the Duke emits
a positive opinion on a public question
ho almost creates a political event. Mr,
Schuyler Stuyvesant Van Rensselaer's
opinion and vote are of about as much
public consequence as those ot his coach
man. " Well, what of it?" the reader
may ask. This much, at any rate: the
country at large feels an interest in the
one which it cannot feel in the other,
The whole English nation has a share, so
to speak, in the English Duke. The
Knickerbocker gentleman belongs only
to his own set, which is rather his society
than society in a generally recognized
sense, iiut tne reader may object again
This is a very narrow view te take of
good society, which does not mean fash
ionable society, but the society of intelli-
gent men, scholars, artists, professors.
literary ladies, brains, etc. Just so; but
either these people with brains are mixed
in among the swells (as they are in moat
of our cities) and form a n of
them, or they are so .broken up and scat
tered that they do not afford coherent
society material. Their vary amuse
ments, too, are ot a most unsocial so
ciability, and what a European would be
apt to call work. Hearing leotures, for
instance, is not sooiety, though it may be
made an apology and substitute tor it.
Barren as our fashionable set or sets may
be of matter available lor the novelist, he
is still worse off if he turns to other sets
and classes. Take the horsey element of
society, for instance; what a field it
opens to the student of character! It
has actually produced not only a litera
ture of its own, but an ancillary school of
art. . It has given us a Leach as well as
a Soapy Sponge. We are almost as
horsey a people (after our fashion) as the
English, but what American writer ever

: i. c: :
put l.ne trolling irava into hciiuu ur jm-

-

mortalized an owner of "fast crabs?"

A man was hanged the other day at
San Francisco for murder with a weapon
of a peculiarly dangerous and for a long
time mysterious Datura. Tfcis is a sand
club, formed by filling an eel skin with

sand. When this instrument was first
brought into use the authorities were

greatly puzzled by deaths, apparently
frfim violence, yet no marks could be
found' o tte outside of the body. A

burglar was hnaliy cared with a sand
club in his possession made out of an eel
skin stuffed with stand. Being closely
questioned, he explained its use. When

te victim is struck, for instance, on the
be4, ha driis insensible and soon dies
from congestion of the brain. Often the
skui! suffers no injury from the stroke,
and if the person struck reoovers sensi-
bility he gradually relapses into a condi-

tion of idiocy. Sometimes a roan struck
ia the body will be knocked down by the
peculiar forte of the blow, and feel no
immediate results Iroa it. In a few

weeks, however, the flesh will bc(io to
mortify under the lice of the blow, and
rot down to the bone. Heilor, the cele-

brated pianist, is supposed to have met
his death in Mexico trom a stroke of this
diabolical weapon.

Bismarck has quit reading the Gal
veston Kews, tcai paper having called
his remarks in the World interview ' tL

talk of a driveling idiot."

Ao oWrrrr says that tbe true gentle-

man

It
maj be knows in these dji by tbe

alacrity with which he lea res his seat on
the tansy side of car when lady

trr. end goes od stands on the p'et-(or- a

ia the shade.

Saturday evening, august 23. i87.

To offer a present to a lady dees not
always result as successfully as in the
case of Secor Robeson. Survsyor-Ge- n

eral Hardenbergh of California, states
in a communication to the General
Land OSi? that one W. S. Chapman
told his (Ilardenbergh's) wife that be
would make her husband's office worth
$100,000 a year if allowed to run it
Finding he could not bribe the lady,
Chapman, according to the Surveyor- -

General, " uublusbingly laid gold coin
down before me. He opened bis safe
and took therefrom a roll of twenty-fiv- e

dollar gold pieces, and laid them on the
table before me I think there was f000

to (700 in the roll saying: 'Here is

hundred dollars for you,'" Har
denbergh refused the money, and Chap
man next inquired where Mrs. Harden
bergh was, intimating he intended to send
the gold pieces to her. Finding that
neither husband nor wife would be brib
ed, Chapman and other rich land grab
bers tried to ousWthe former from his
office. If nardeabergh is as honest as
ho claims to be, the efforts of the land
grabbers will probably be successful.

In St. Petersburg recently the editor
of a daily newspaper, being much im
pressed with the prevalence of drunken
ness, determined to instruct the public
mind on the subject, and with this view

took an excursion into the country to
collect facta on the subject. There he
found two typical villages one, where
there was no tavern, all order and thrift;
the other, where the tavern was a con
spicuous object, all poverty, misery, dis
ease and dirt. Ou this he wrote a pow-

erful article, making an appeal to right-minde- d

persons to do what they could to

mitigate this evil, but he unfortunately
brought it to a cIobb by asking, "Where
are the clergy, and why do tbey not
preach against drunkenness?" The po

lice authorities, being unable to answer
this homo question, gave it up, and set-

tled the difficulty summarily by sup-

pressing the edition of the paper in which
the article was to appear.

Prince Alfred will be married next
annnry,

HOTEL.

ANTHONY HOUSE
LINDLEV & WHIPPS,

PROPBIETOKS.

LITTLE ROCK, -- " AEK.

HOTEL IS NEWLY FURNISHEDTHIS The table will be found in-

ferior to nene in the Eastern cities. Peraons
visiting: Little Hock can have their baggage
chocked to the ANTHONY, on application to
the bagaae master on train.

tsv Vi e employ no runners.
'ibis is the only firat-ola- ss House In the

Stntc. -t

SAPOLIO,
ENOCH JIOKUAN'S SONS'

SAPOLIOis a substitute for Soap for all Household
purposes, exoept washing oUthea.

SAPOLIOfor Cleaning your House will save the
labor of one oleanar. Uive it a trial.

SAPOLIOfor Windows Is better than Whiting or
Water. No removing eurtains or carpets.

SAPOLIOalcana Paint and Wood, in fact the entire
house, hotter than Snap. No slopping.
Saves labor. You oan't afford to bo with-
out it.

SAPOLIOfor Scouring Knives is better and cleaner
than Bath Brick. Will not soratoh.

SAPOLIOla better than Roap and Sand for polishing
Tinware. Brightens without scratching.

SAPOLIOPolishes Brnsg and Ooppor utensils bet-
tor than Aoid or Oil and Kotten Stone.

SAPOLIOfor Waf king Dishes and Glassware is in-
valuable. Chauper than Soup.

SAPOLIOreroovca Stains from Marble Mantels.Ta-h- i
os and Statuary, from Hnrd-nniah-

Walla, and from China and Porcelain.

SAPOLIOremoves Stains and Urease from Carpets
and otbor woven fabric.

There a Boone article that
will do ao ninny hind of work aid

It as well aa 8apo!lo. Try IS

HAND tS A. X O L. I O
a new and woadorrully trctir Toi
let bnap, having no equal In this
country or abroad.

HAND SAPOH'Oas an article for th Hath, "reaches
the foundation" ot all dirt, opens tbe
Ifi'.rea and giie a health action and

tint to (be akin.

HAND M I O I- - I O
Cleanses aad Reaotifie th Skin, in-

stantly removing any stain or blem-
ish front both hands and face.

HAND KJ A P O L I O
is without Tival In the world for
eurinrr prcrentin rouirhncM and
cbappinr of fithrr hwrtd or fnre.

HAND N .A. I O LIU tlremoves Tar. Titch. Iron or Ink
and (iraa.: for worker in (0

Mine.. tc. is inval-
uable, for making ike Siiie V, hit

nd roft. nd giving l it a bloom
of l.autT." it is Uaarpaued kr an
Coamenc knewa.

HAND t$ V 1' O L I O
coat 1" to IS cent pr ck. nd
everybody should hav it. Yua will
like it. .

Pon't fail to Try the Goods.

y II of yoar mereUawt If
or will roorel I f --,

tUrm wrllo for oar ramaalet, "All
a.,!all,'aad II HI oensalloel E.
free.

rsocn jiouq a.vs 1.0x9,
to riBii rucr, m. r.

U4-d-

CHEAP READING.

A 36-Colum- n Journal

The Weekly

PUBLIC LEDGER!

PUBLIHIIED F.VEKT

TUESDAY MORNING,

$2 Per Annum !

TIIR I1P.OT

NEWS. LITERARY,

Miscollaneous Jouraa

In Teuueasce

Terras ot Mut8orlptlon

12 perlmmm, Invariably in Advanct

eW bpreimtt) copies nailed frt.

Ilatea of Advortialnar

00 per Square for First Iasertisa.
lack Subset ist Insertion.

M-A-U eoBaiaaieableBS saeall be .
dressed V

HHITI0EE, rs.blUb.sr ui Prop.,

IS afiooaetafoaaaala.

NO. 151 remove

PJEDIilONT AND ARLINGTON
I If JZ I IV S XJ3L-A.I- V OK' O O

OP JUC'II.ttO.I, VA.
,! il:

W. C , S'AKKIrT'iTON, Frtmltlral.
II. J. IIAHTnimim, Hecrotary.

warhue.

AshpU and Inrcstmcuti ocr $2,500,000. Nnmbrr or Policies orer 17,000
DKCLAKKD ANNUALLY. PLAN MUTUAL. ALL CASH.

HANOI I OFFICi:, 1 J-- a MAUIHUN HT.. MUHI'IIISJ.
. L. DENNfSON, President. J. X. DILLARD, 8erLary.

J. 1. UUSUY and J. A. LOWDK!f, Vioe President.

TKHNTItm
(. L. Pannlsnn. Stephens, J. J. Rushy, C, L. Anderson, Geo. JWIIerih, J. A. Loud

V. Haanbaat, Johnson, J.N. War. 0. F. Prescotl, J. K. Dillard, F.t). llama
Mdlal Kiatulorra-- U. B. THORNTON, H. R. J. FREEMAN, M. 1).

M. B. TREEVANT, Cobrsillob.

m t
HPOTSWOOD, General Affciiti.

Advertise in the
HOLLY SPRINGS REPORTER

THE
Jicst Advertising Medium in North Mississippi.

YDVERTISEMENTS PROMPTLY INSERTED

A ify A

fil-- t Editors anil

AvyV-- .

1 -i -

V "
.Z--

li.Trn 1xforo Clio American puUio
Et. TIIIETY years. lthaa ncrcryct

to prire pcrfdrt satisfaction, end has
Jif'y Iwn stjlcd panncca-fo- r all ex-- t

'rniii V.'otuidB, CuU, Bnrns, Swellings,
j'ru:st, sc., sc., for Man and

Vo fumily ahould be a single day

MEDICAL.

CHOLERA
T.URINO THE LAST TERRIBLB VISITA

turn in Kni? and. tne nreventive ireatmen
of Dr. Ueo. Jnhnaon (now tho .Senior l'hyaiciun
of the great King a Colrex Ilospiul, in lon
ilnnl was nniveranllr adonted br the Fan-

eltv. Every family should have this
prescription in the house. It ean b
prepared quickly by any reapectabl
ilrmrffi.t. when wanted. Do not to th
notorious quacks who advertise in the public

: :i L . 1. :,k t v. -,i ii j a r . ur luiperu ruui um in .nu uw, cu,,
ediea that profeas tn cure everything. COM
MO bENatE SHOULD PREVAIL.

DK. HuYCE will mail this well-trie- d pre
scription to any address, on receipt or a ie o
on dollar. JS'o. 24 Broad street, New York
Koom No. 111. 12S.end-l-

HAGAN'S

f tyVt t.

..

,olia Balm
A TEW ATPLICATIOKS 1LAXE A

Pure Blooming Complexion.

It's Purely Veritable, and It opcralion 1

and fill at om o. It dooa awBy with tb(
F!;is!ik1 Appearance cauacd by Uit, Katigni
ami ETcttBUieut Hialaandremurcsall lllok bos
au.l 1'iuiplca, dispelling dark and unsUfMlj
puts. Iirive away Tan, 1'rocklc ami Hon,

burn, ami bvits gentle but powertul iulluciios
tnantles te l&Uul cuecK wiui

YOUTHFUL BLOOM AM) BEAUTY.
by n Drngsrlata nd Fancy Btore. Sj

63 tark l'laca, hew lork

To Memphis lMerehants.
THE INDEPENDENT SOUTH,

UOLLT SPRIKU.1, .... HISS.
A Journal.

rpiIE BKKT ADVERTISISO MEDIUM IS
X Aorta Mua.isaiiipi. Andreas

S. W . A. V. I. PSHAW,
Editors and Proprietor,

THE CHICOT TIMES,
BY . to

CLYDE, fc'OFFE CO.

Term ol Bi ibrrlnllOB, $2 SO a year
a aavsatt,

rpiIE TIMES KOT THB BK5T ADVER- -

l ti.in meilium under th sun. rut ien-bi- a

merchantii and all others deainng to in- -

ro.in'-- e tbeir buainea to .n.parou peopl
S.nuld do to lo n thr if a n miumn..

ircultwetrnsiTlv in AahleT. Bradley, t hi- -
t, I'rew, He.ha nd Linoiln counue. Ara.,
d Kolivar and M aihirr'- n 'ount.c. Mm.

direa CLVit. uui FE A I .,
7- -t I'riirrietora.

PAPFR I! MEMPHIS IS A FFTTKRN' adT.m.in jeuini laai ias
lh4lai, it ba'inr wnaia tb limit ot

bich Maphi t In renter a
Tory larr circulaiioa. mil rave e anew

n4 f all wuo aT HMas inwri.
ndii-io- a HwtiiB( will pay. Oar off"- - l fr- Mm aireet. p axair, ia an aaiiaiag
it Um A Cbapniaa.
avt IU W. ELIW A CO.

Dt lrt to thtli aw, l

for-lor- y He. 1M Mall IU
im--t

johh r. rnwiuiu, Tie rrvi.
J.J. HUfUINM, Aee't Herremr J ,

1UVIDKNDH

JJ

A. M.
U. John

P..

ate

!

tho

Sold
fot

IS

well

ADDRESS
AL.IIOOM HOLLAND.Proprietor. Holly Sprlags, JSIaa.

Ail

V is

. .,.wV

a,i.., J
V. " '1' ') r i"i iii' iitusiiafn"f i
without this liniment. The money re.
funded unless the Liniment is as repre-
sented. Po snre and pot the Pennine
J1EXICAN Mt'STANQ- TJNIMENT. Sold
by nil Drnjrglsts and Country Stores, at
25c., 60c. and $1.00 per Bottle. .Notice
style, site of bottle, ic. -

NEWSPAPERS.
HELENA, AJt KANSAS,

Daiily and Weekly World,
BURNETT & BURKE, Prop's.

DEMOCRATIC, CONSERVATIVEA Newspaper; th best advertising medium
in the State, An extensive eirculation
through all the rich cotton-growin- g counties.

Tbe only Dally Paper that Pnk.
Untie Pre.a Krporla Oulaltte

of Lltilv Keck,
That portion of the State ef which Helena is

the capital, tbe eastern part, surpasses all the
others in point of progress. Business men of
Memphis, hare a care; look to tho trade of
Helena.

Refers to Johnston & Vance, II. Wade A Co.,
E. A. Benson, Hill, Terry X Mitchell. 5- -t

"RECORD,"
SEARCY, ARKANSAS,

AMONG ALL THECIRCULATES White and Ked river val- -'

leys.

Is the People's Organ.
Memphis merchant will find this a rood

medium to make their baainea known to tb
country merchant in that section particu-
larly. Address

JACOB FBOLIt'II, JK.,
26-- t- Heiarrj, Arkaaaaa.

THE
MEMPHIS PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. A. ShotwelL. Editor.

UITC A 8HOTWELL, Prop',
PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY.
Office: 385 Mali Street.

srTerrna, tl Bo par Ananaa. t
THE INDEPENDENT SOOTH

Published at H0II7 Springs, Miss.

Is on of th

Beat AdTerlUla; Mettlnaw la IVorll
lalealpl.

r Slemphls Merchant ahould sot aetlect
advertise In thia'Iocality. t

The Oxford Falcon.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY.

oiroRD, mm.
M. Thompson, Editor and Prop'r.

Tae la Ra.la.as rants la.aorted tare moattas lor

OXKORH IS TMK FPrCATIOXAL AND
center ef tbe Mate, bavin tee

at I airennly. rnion f.oitl. I'mlw nj
otoer arbo!'. and !ki th I, . r. lii.tnrt fvart

the t ,miim,i
eat'! there. It i. one of th Lara-ea- t ab.i.tia

int ia ortk Mi.....'1'tti. aad i a biaa cf
aaaauai saaiM acmii. kU--


